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FOR IM!"IEDIJ\TE l(ELEII~;I,
Thursday, 8 June 196/

IIJ\SllINGTON, D C--l(ep de la Garza today cunferred with

three prominent South Texans in Wa::;hingtun to attend the Ierael E1Hcrgency

Conference, organized by Israel supportcrc Ilationally to provide financial
3GGlstall<...:e 1.11 tile Hi.ddlc East conflict.
H~J\ lIen,

The men inc hIded Max Lu tz of

Bi.lly Go Idberg of

Houston, funncrly of Plwrt-, and Doctor ~.:.lllluel Schaffer of Houston.

Rep.

de 1n Garza told the group) 111 strongly .support Pl:esident JohL1~on' oS
stated positi.on:

tHe have always opposcd--allu

\rJC

oppo!"..:e i.n other parts

of the world at thls mOl11cnt--the efforu~ of other nations to resolve

their problems witll tlleir neighbors by agtrC~sioll.

\~e

shall continue to

AltU \Ve aprea 1 to a 11 other peace-Iovine. natioo.s to do likewise I

do so.

• "

Before tile announcement tllat NaGGer had accepted the ceasefire, Rep de la G3rza told the Texans he felt the cease fire should be

concluded as soon as possible, that free aeceas to all international \vuterHays shuuld be Guaranteed as a riGht to the Israeli Nation, and all other

nations of the world.
Hllcn tile UAR cease fire ac-.:eptance HaG announceJ. Rep de 1<1 G..Jrza

said,

shou ld be very carefu 1 in negotia ting the peace to see tha t i t is a

1l\·}C

pennanellt pcat.:e.

a cease fire.

The United

~~tate5

should take the lead, nOH that there is

that in settling the reace \"Ie do not revert to the [lame zitua-

tion where llo.stilities -.:an break out at any moment. I!
Rep de la Garza said all peace loving nations are mightily
interested

ill

lile settlement of tile Middle EaGtern dispute.

the UN cease fire

action. unanimously endorsed by the Security CounCil, indicates tIle concern for
peace--a

lastin~

peace which Hill provide the guarantees requested to avert

tile Niddle Eucter" Uar iGniting the Hodd.

Every e[ -ort should be made by all

conccnlCu that the integrity of this brave little nation lJe respected and
that the

I~racli

be Guaranteed, t·lith United. States help if necessary, to

achieve the lasting peace for Hhic.:h they· have yearned and strived.
Rep de la Garza said he appreciated h3ving the opportunity to
confer \vit!l the

Texalt~; ~o

that hc ca1\lu have a first-hand viet" of the Tex.:.lG

!;cn t imcn ts.

Milt

